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The anodising process for clad and bare AA2024-T3 has been optimised as a surface preparation technique prior to sol-gel coating
deposition. The combination of anodised aluminum surfaces and organically functionalised sol-gel chemistry have been investigated
to impart elevated corrosion resistance and increased mechanical properties to the aluminum metal. A duplex anodising process
has been developed to utilise the natural corrosion resistance properties of sulphuric acid anodising with the adhesion and hosting
properties of phosphoric acid anodising. The novel anodising process and sol-gel sealed surfaces have been characterized using field
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Aluminium is used extensively for lightweight structures such19
as automotive and aerospace components where the combination of20
strength and corrosion resistance is essential. Aluminium owes its21
inherent corrosion resistance to a naturally occurring passive oxide22
which forms on the metal when exposed to the atmosphere.1 This23
oxide is nanometre in thickness which limits the metals performance24
against extreme mechanical and chemical attack.225
Anodising is a process which increases the thickness of the alu-26
minum oxide through an electrochemical reaction in acidic elec-27
trolytes such as sulphuric, phosphoric or oxalic acids.1 The features28
and properties of the anodic oxides produced are dependent on many29
parameters including the aluminum alloy, electrolyte type and anodis-30
ing conditions (e.g. temperature and current density). The process is31
commonly used to increase corrosion resistance and adhesion proper-32
ties of the aluminum surface for a variety of applications.33
The anodised aluminum oxide layer is nanoporous in structure with34
a self assembled, hexagonal array of pores extending from the surface35
of the oxide to a thin barrier layer at the metal oxide interface. The36
oxide growth and nanopore formation mechanism is a result of flow37
of anodic alumina in the barrier layer region due to the combination of38
growth stresses and field assisted plasticity.3–5 The stresses that drive39
the flow of material are due to electrostriction of the oxide layer which40
is plasticised under the electric field.4–6 The flow of material proceeds41
from the barrier layer into the pore walls forming Al2O3 columns in a42
self assembled structure.43
For anti-corrosion applications sulphuric acid anodising (SAA) is44
most commonly employed.1 A significant advantage of SAA anodic45
layers is the ability of the pores to close by surface hydration resulting46
in elevated barrier properties. Hydration on the SAA surface pro-47
ceeds rapidly after anodising and can be accelerated by hydrothermal48
treatment to achieve increased corrosion protection while also entrap-49
ping any applied inhibitors of dyes.7 Both natural and hydrothermal50
induced hydration results in pore blocking near the surface of the51
anodised layer. Hydration continues naturally over time as the pore52
closing effects move down the pore channel toward the metal surface.853
This continued hydration termed “auto-sealing” results in an increase54
in the barrier properties of the anodic layers even during exposure55
to aggressive environments.9–11 Such as feature is responsible for the56
excellent long term and accelerated corrosion resistance of sulphuric57
acid anodised layers on copper free wrought alloys.58
In the case of copper containing alloys, the protection properties59
afforded from anodic layers by sulphuric acid anodising is reduced by60
the inclusion of Cu rich intermetallics in the metal as well as Cu ions61
within the oxide network.12 The presence of Cu as well as the random62
orientation of the pores leads to difficulties with hydration sealing.1363
zE-mail: michael.g.whelan@dit.ie
To improve the protection on copper containing alloys, novel anodis- 64
ing processes have been developed including boric-sulphuric (BSAA) 65
and tartaric-sulphuric (TSAA) acid anodising for corrosion and ad- 66
hesive bonding applications. TSAA in particular offers significant 67
advantages over thin film SAA due to the Cu chelating ability of 68
the tartrate ions which increases the barrier properties of the formed 69
layers.14 70
Despite the development of novel anodising treatments for cop- 71
per rich aluminum alloys, the corrosion protection afforded by the 72
anodic layers is limited. To fully protect the aluminum metal the de- 73
velopment of novel sealing technologies is required. Sol-gel materials 74
have been extensively studied for corrosion control replacements for 75
Cr(VI) based conversion coatings and are currently being investigated 76
as potential sealing technologies for anodised aluminum.9 The sol–gel 77
process can be used to form nanostructured inorganic films (typically 78
200 nm to 10 μm in overall thickness) that can be tailored to be 79
more resistant than metals to oxidation, corrosion, erosion and wear 80
while also possessing good thermal and electrical properties.15–17 The 81
chemistry of the sol–gel process is well known18–20 with excellent 82
reviews21–23 and books24 available. The most common sol–gel ma- 83
terials used as coatings are based on organically modified silicates 84
(ormosils), which are formed by the hydrolysis and condensation of 85
alkoxide precursors.25 86
Sol-gel coatings can potentially be tailored to act as sealing agents 87
for anodised aluminum. There are however some inherent problems 88
associated with the combination of sol-gel chemistry and sulphuric 89
acid anodised aluminum layers. Migration of sol-gel materials into 90
the aluminum oxide pores can be limited.26 Furthermore the presence 91
of sol-gel material in the pores of the anodic layers has shown to 92
postpone or fully inhibit the natural hydration of the anodic layers. 93
For the deposition of sol-gel materials on anodic layers it is essential to 94
achieve encapsulation into the porous oxide matrix. This ensures that 95
the hardness and abrasion resistance properties of the anodised surface 96
are afforded to the sol-gel network. It has been reported that sol-gel 97
coatings applied on TSAA anodised aluminum delaminate from the 98
oxide surface after extended corrosion testing.27 If encapsulation is 99
achieved it is critical that the presence of the sol-gel sealer does not 100
affect the hydration and auto-sealing mechanisms of the anodic layers. 101
For adhesion applications where increased corrosion resistance is 102
not a factor, phosphoric acid anodising (PAA) is also a commonly 103
utilised.1 The large pore diameters as well as the slow hydration 104
rate of the PAA oxide makes it ideal as an intermediate treatment 105
between the aluminum metal and any applied coatings or adhesives. 106
Unlike the SAA process, PAA treatment imparts limited additional 107
protection to the aluminum surface as hydration induced sealing is not 108
possible, which limits its use in anti-corrosion applications. Recently 109
PAA has been utilised as a successful encapsulation matrix for sol-gel 110
coatings9 however protection properties are limited due to the absence 111
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of significant oxide hydration. In order to achieve both encapsulation112
of sol-gel materials and unaltered surface hydration, a duplex anodic113
structure is required. A duplex anodic layer consists of an anodic layer114
formed from a double anodising process conducted in two different115
electrolytes. Duplex structures have previously been reported as a116
result of electro-deoxidising and anodising.28117
To optimise the surface preparation of the aluminum surface, a118
novel anodising process was developed to produce duplex anodic119
structures on the surface of aluminum alloys. The process was de-120
veloped to overcome the limitations between forming voltage for the121
PAA and SAA treatments so that the parameters of each step could122
be chosen independently. In this way the PAA layer can be tailored123
to achieve optimum sol-gel encapsulation while the SAA can be used124
without sol-gel penetration into the pores therefore not affecting the125
oxide layer hydration. The duplex anodic structure has been utilised126
for sol-gel deposition however it can be used for any applications127
requiring combined corrosion resistance of SAA layers with the ad-128
hesion properties of PAA.129
Experimental130
Sol-gel synthesis.—Two sol-gel coatings were synthesised and131
used as sealers for the anodic layers.132
Phenyl functionalised sol-gel.—The silane precursor phenyltri-133
ethoxysilane (PhTEOS) (98%) was purchased from VWR Interna-134
tional Ltd (Irl). Hydrolysis was conducted under acidic conditions by135
adding 5.2 ml of 0.04 M HNO3 to 50.6 ml of silane precursor. 30.6136
ml of absolute ethanol was immediately added to the mixture and left137
to stir for 45 minutes. 13.6 ml of de-ionised water was then added138
dropwise and the solution was left to stir for 24 h before use. The final139
molar ratio for the formulation was Silane: Ethanol: Water - 1:2.5:3.5.140
Silane-zirconium hybrid sol-gel.—A silane-zirconium sol-gel for-141
mulation (Si-Zr) developed previously17,29 was also utilised for this142
work. The silane precursor, 3-(trimethoxysilyl) propylmethacrylate143
(MAPTMS) (Sigma Aldrich, Irl, Assay (99%) was pre-hydrolysed144
using 0.01 N HNO3 for 45 min (solution A). Simultaneously, zirco-145
nium (IV) n-propoxide (TPOZ) (Sigma Aldrich, Ireland, Assay ∼70%146
in propanol) was chelated using methacrylic acid (MAAH) (Sigma147
Aldrich), at a 1:1 molar ratio for 45 minutes (solution B) to form a148
zirconium complex. Solution A was slowly added to solution B over149
ten minutes. Following another 45 min, water (pH 7) was added to150
this mixture. The molar ratio of Si/Zr in the final sol is 4:1 and Si/H20151
is 1:2. After 24 hours of stirring 3,6-Di-2-pyridyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine152
(DPTZ) was added as a corrosion inhibitor at a concentration of 0.3%153
w/v of MAPTMS precursor.154
Pre-treatment and anodising.—Unclad AA2024-T3 (Si 0.5%, Fe155
0.5%, Cu 0.8-4.9%, Mg 1.2-1.8%, Mn 0.3-0.9%, Cr 0.1%, Zn 0.25%,156
Ti 0.15% other 0.15%, Al remainder) aluminum panels (150 mm ×157
100 mm × 0.6 mm) were sourced from Amari (Irl). The panels were158
degreased in acetone, etched in Novaclean 104 for 45 secs, rinsed159
and etched in Novox 302 for 90 seconds. Novaclean and Novox were160
purchased from Henkel (Ger). Acetone, NaOH, HNO3, H2SO4 and161
H3PO4 were purchased from Sigma Aldrich IRL.162
AA2024 clad panels with 40 μm of AA1230 (Si 0.2%, Fe 0.5%,163
Cu 0.03%, Zn 0.03%, Mn 0.03%, Mg 0.005%, Al remainder) were164
degreased in acetone, etched in 10% NaOH at 40◦C for 50 seconds and165
rinsed in de-ionised water. The panels were then treated in 50% HNO3166
at room temperature for 90 seconds to remove any intermetallics from167
the surface prior to anodising.168
Anodising solutions were prepared by diluting 98% H2SO4 w/v169
and 95% H3PO4 in deionised water to a concentration of 25% w/v and170
10% w/v respectively. Three anodising procedures were conducted as171
follows:172
1. Phosphoric Acid Anodising (PAA) – 60 min phosphoric acid173
anodising at constant 40 V.174
2. Sulphuric Acid Anodising (SAA) - 20 min sulphuric acid anodis- 175
ing at 1.5 A/dm2 of aluminum surface area. 176
3. Duplex Anodising (DA) - PAA process was conducted as per 177
procedure 1). At the end of the PAA cycle the anodising current 178
was immediately reduced to half of its steady state value. As 179
a result the anodising potential gradually decreased. Once the 180
anodising voltage decreased to 10 V the power was turned off. 181
The surfaces were then rinsed in de-ionised water for 10 min to 182
remove any residual electrolyte from the pores. The parts were 183
then immersed in the sulphuric acid electrolyte. AA2024-T3 and 184
Clad AA2024-T3 were anodised for 5 and 2 min respectively at 185
1.5 A/dm2 of aluminum surface area. 186
All anodised samples were rinsed for 20 min in de-ionised water and 187
air dried prior to sol-gel application and testing. 188
Sealing in sol gel.—For the PAA and SAA surfaces the sol-gel 189
solution was applied immediately after rinsing and drying by a dip 190
coating process. The DA surface was hydrothermally sealed in de- 191
ionised water at 95◦C ± 5 for 5 min prior to sol-gel dip coating. In 192
all cases the dip cycle consisted of a 20 minute immersion step in the 193
sol-gel solution following withdrawal at a rate of 10 mm.min−1. The 194
panels were then cured in an oven at 110◦C for 16 hours. Hydrother- 195
mally sealed (HTS) equivalents of the DA and SAA layers were also 196
produced for comparison. 197
Electron microscopy.—The anodised films were analyzed by elec- 198
tron microscopy using a Hitachi SU 70 Field Emission Scanning Elec- 199
tron Microscope (FESEM). Anodic film cross sections were prepared 200
by bending the aluminum sample over 180◦ to induce micro-cracks 201
in the oxide layer. The cross section of the crack face exhibits the 202
pore structure of the anodic alumina for imaging at 1.5 – 4 keV. For 203
imaging purposes the samples were sputter coated with a 4 nm layer 204
of Pt/Pd using a Cressington 208HR sputter coater. 205
Dot Map energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy was conducted 206
using an Oxford instruments INCA X-MAX Energy dispersive X-ray 207
spectrometer attached to the FESEM. Cross sections were prepared 208
by mounting samples in epoxy resin then grinding and polishing to a 209
mirror finish using progressive grades of carbide paper and polished 210
to a 1 μm finish with a diamond solution. The polished cross sections 211
were coated with 5 nm of carbon using a Cresssington 208C Carbon 212
evaporation coating unit. The Si based sol-gels can be identified by 213
analysing the Si species overlapping with the oxide layer species such 214
as O, P and S. 215
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy.—Electrochemical 216
Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) was conducted on the anodised 217
and sealed AA2024-T3. EIS was carried out using a Solartron SI 218
1287/1255B system comprising of a frequency analyser and potentio- 219
stat operated by CorrView and Z Plot software. A 3.5% NaCl solution 220
was used as the exposure electrolyte and the area of the surface ex- 221
posed was 4.9 cm2. A single area of each system was exposed and 222
evaluated. All measurements were made at the open circuit potential 223
(Eoc) with an applied 10 mV sinusoidal perturbation in the frequency 224
range 1 × 106 to 1 × 10−1 Hz (10 points per decade). It was found that 225
frequencies lower than this range produced data points with significant 226
noise. Before measurements were taken the open circuit potential was 227
allowed to stabilise to maximum perturbation of 5 mV. Prior to each 228
experiment a calibrated dummy cell was used to ensure the correct 229
measurement of the system. A calibrated reference electrode, checked 230
against an unused control electrode, was used for each experiment. 231
Neutral salt spray.—Corrosion resistance testing was conducted 232
in a neutral salt spray environment according to BS EN ISO 9227:2006 233
with the back and sides of each panel protected with an impermeable 234
electrically insulating tape. The test conditions consisted of a neutral 235
salt fog atmosphere generated from 5 wt% aqueous NaCl solution at 236
35 ± 1◦C. The panels were placed at an angle of 20◦ (±5) from the 237
vertical to allow the salt spray to settle on the test face. The panels 238
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Figure 1. Duplex anodic layer formed on clad AA2024-T3.
were exposed to the corrosive conditions for up to 3500 h. A corrosion239
rating was assigned after each inspection based on the grid method240
specified in BS EN ISO 12373-19:2001.241
Rain erosion.—To simulate the effect of rain erosion on the an-242
odised and sol-gel sealed surface, a Whirling Arm Rain Erosion test243
Rig (WARER) was used. Circular test samples were produced from244
the anodised and sol-gel treated samples by punch and die. The ini-245
tial sample mass was recorded. Mass measurements were repeated 3246
times and taken using an Ohaus Explorer analytical balance with an247
accuracy of 0.1 mg. Inspection was also carried out for scratches and248
surface imperfections before testing. An individual test sample was249
then mounted at the end of the whirling arm. Tests were carried out250
at 178 ms−1 and weight loss was recorded at four test durations; 15,251
30, 45, and 60 min. The total test duration is based on the length of252
time the droplet system is active. The rainfall rate was 25 mm/h and253
was monitored by a flowmeter. A cooling system was used to keep254
the ambient temperature constant during testing. After each test, the255
coupons were dried with compressed air and the mass recorded again.256
Results and Discussion257
Anodic layer formation.—SAA treatment of 2024-T3 and clad258
2024-T3 alloys have been studied in many publications and the struc-259
tures and anti-corrosion properties are well documented.10,13,14,30–32260
DA layers have also been previously reported, however the research261
to date is limited and the process has not been optimised for sol-262
gel deposition. The current process produces duplex layers of unique263
structure as seen in the electron micrograph in Figure 1.264
The duplex structure consists of a SAA layer approximately 1 μm265
in thickness next to the aluminum base metal. This layer exhibits all266
the natural properties of conventional sulphuric acid anodising such267
as a small pore diameter as well as surface hydration and auto-sealing.268
Attached to the surface of the SAA is approximately 2 μm of oxide269
produced from the PAA process. The oxide exhibits a large pore diam-270
eter with a high level of interporosity. This interconnectivity between271
pores allows better penetration of liquids into the oxide network as272
the pressure increase within the pores due to the impinging liquid is273
easily dissipated.274
Conventionally the forming voltage of the PAA process is larger275
than the SAA process. PAA can be conducted up to 200 V while SAA276
processes generally do not exceed 25 V.1 The predominant structural277
effect of the forming voltage is the relative barrier layer thickness with278
nano-layers formed at approximately 1 nm/V.1 The barrier layer has279
been shown to be a significant feature in the electrochemical response280
of anodised layers.33 Due to this difference in forming voltage and281
subsequent barrier layer thickness, burning and rapid dissolution of282
(a)
(b)
(c)
Al
Al
Al
Figure 2. Anodic layer structural change during the duplex anodising cycle.
the metal can occur during the SAA cycle due to the insulating effect 283
of the previously formed PAA layer. The critical requirement for the 284
formation of DA layer without burning of the aluminum surfaces is 285
the reduction of the barrier layer thickness of the PAA layer prior to 286
the SAA anodising. 287
After conducting the initial PAA process a porous layer with a 288
relatively thick barrier layer is formed, Figure 2a. The barrier layer 289
formed at the base of the pores is approximately 40 nm in thickness as 290
measured by SEM analysis. It is known that the charge transfer across 291
the barrier is due to ionic conduction of the anodising electrolyte ions 292
as well as Al3+ and O2− ions.34,35 If the barrier layer thickness is not 293
decreased prior to the SAA process, the application of the second 294
lower steady state anodising potential is not sufficient to allow ionic 295
transfer across the barrier layer. Rather than distributing uniformly 296
across the metal surface, the current will conduct through the point of 297
least resistance. It was found that the process of in-situ electrochemical 298
thinning of the barrier layer (Figure 2b) prior to the second anodising 299
process is critical to prevent burning and dissolution of the metal 300
surface due to large build up of current density at weak spots in the 301
first anodic layer. 302
Barrier layer thinning (BLT) utilises the self regulating nature of 303
the anodising process.36 By rapidly limiting the current at the end 304
of the PAA process to half of the steady state anodising current, the 305
voltage will gradually decrease from the set 40 V to a lower value. 306
During this decrease in voltage, the self regulating characteristic of the 307
anodising process results in a corresponding thinning of the barrier 308
layer Figure 2b. Once a second steady state anodising voltage is 309
reached, the anodising current can again be halved which results in 310
a further voltage drop and continued barrier layer thinning. This step 311
can be further repeated and by sequentially limiting the current in 312
this way a final steady state voltage of the first anodising process 313
can be lowered below the initial anodising voltage of the second 314
anodising process. The results of a BLT process to 10 V and 2 V 315
can be seen in FESEM images in Figure 3. By lowering the forming 316
voltage to 2 V it can be seen that the barrier layer is almost completely 317
removed. Complete removal of the barrier may however compromise 318
the interfacial adhesion between the anodised layers. Barrier layer 319
thinning to a forming voltage of 10 V is sufficient to allow the second 320
anodising process to proceed and in the present study a single current 321
limiting step was required. 322
Once the BLT PAA anodised aluminum is immersed in the SAA 323
electrolyte and a potential above 10 V is applied, ionic conduction 324
across the barrier layer will occur. This results in a thickening of 325
the barrier layer and SAA layer pore nucleation initiates. The SAA 326
layer growth then proceeds uninhibited, Figure 2c. The use of an 327
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Figure 3. Effect of barrier layer thinning to 10 V (left) and 2 V (right).
intermediate BLT step between the first and second anodising pro-328
cesses allows the parameters for each treatment to be chosen indepen-329
dently. This allows a great deal of flexibility in the layer thickness,330
pore features and chemical nature of the possible duplex structures331
that can be formed.332
Sol-gel penetration.—There are many factors that can determine if333
the sol-gel treatment penetrates the porous anodic layers. PAA layers334
offer the best possibility of penetration due to the large pore diameter,335
however if the particle size is sufficiently small the sol-gel colloids can336
also migrate into the SAA layers. In order to determine the penetration337
properties of the sol-gel on each anodic finish, EDX dot map analysis338
was used to plot the Si and Al distributions. Figure 4 exhibits the dot339
maps for the PhTEOS and Si-Zr sol-gel sealed SAA, PAA and DA340
films on unclad AA2024. The individual layer thicknesses differ from341
Figure 1, as the alloy is unclad AA2024 as opposed to the clad version342
in Figure 1.343
The PhTEOS exhibits penetration into all surfaces and previous344
research has shown that the particle size is sufficiently small to allow345
penetration.9 On the SAA layer, which contains the smallest pore di-346
ameter, it is clear that the PhTEOS sealer has significant penetration347
into the oxide with Si intensity deteriorating rapidly at approximately348
75% of the oxide thickness. The PAA is known to act as an excellent349
host for sol-gel materials9 and penetration can be seen again through- 350
out the layer. For the DA layer penetration occurs in the PAA upper 351
layer without evidence of any migration into the SAA base layer prob- 352
ably due to the forced hydration and pore closing between the PAA 353
and SAA layers. In the case of the Si-Zr sol-gel, limited penetration 354
into SAA network occurs. A surface coating only can be distinguished 355
from Figure 4. Similarly to the PhTEOS, the Si-Zr sol-gel penetrates 356
the PAA networks of both the single and duplex anodised layers. 357
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy.—EIS analysis was 358
conducted on the un-clad 2024-T3 as the electrochemical response 359
is from the copper rich base metal which is more susceptible to cor- 360
rosion than the clad material. 361
The impedance and phase shift spectra for the SAA anodisation 362
with sealers, HTS, PhTEOS and Si-Zr, can be seen in Figure 5. The 363
HTS sealed SAA layer exhibits a characteristic single time constant 364
response. Limited hydration sealing of the pores is detected which is 365
consistent with previous work.9 Both sol-gel sealers display increased 366
impedance values, for all frequencies, indicating increased barrier 367
properties of the sol-gel sealers compared to the HTS equivalent. 368
The SAA PhTEOS system displayed a single time constant response 369
indicating that the contributions from the sol-gel sealer and the barrier 370
layer cannot be distinguished. From the EDX analysis it is known that 371
Figure 4. Pore penetration of sol-gel materials (Si (red dots) and Al (blue dots)) into anodised layers on AA2024-T3 (a) DA layer, (b) PAA layer and (c) SAA
layer.
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Figure 5. Impedance (top) and phase plot (bottom) for SAA sealed samples.
this sealer penetrates the porous network and the EIS response is as372
a result of the sol-gel/oxide composite layer. PhTEOS sol-gel sealed373
SAA anodic layers have been previously reported on 3003 and have374
produced a similar single time constant response.26375
In contrast the SAA Si-Zr system exhibited a second time constant.376
As this sol-gel system acts as a surface coating on the anodic layer, the377
impedance response likely comprises the response from the surface378
coating and the barrier layer. The effect of the penetration of the379
PhTEOS sealer compared to the Si-Zr equivalent can be seen in the low380
frequency impedance values (<1 Hz). The PhTEOS system displayes381
higher impedance values, in this frequency region, due to the presence382
of the sol-gel in the pores.383
The impedance and phase shift spectra for PAA sealed anodic384
layers can be in Figure 6. The sol-gel sealers showed an increase in385
impedance, compared to the PAA blank, in the high frequency range386
(∼1 × 104 Hz). As the pores of PAA anodic layers are known to remain387
open indefinitely1 the encapsulation of the sol-gel sealers results in388
this increase in the impedance compared to the PAA blank. In contrast389
to the SAA PhTEOS layer the PAA PhTEOS layer exhibits a two time390
constant response. The barrier layer of the PAA anodic layer will be391
thicker, due to higher forming voltage than the SAA equivalent, and392
perhaps this increased oxide thickness results in the discrimination393
between the sol-gel material and the anodic alumina barrier layer.394
The low frequency impedance of the PAA Si-Zr layer exhibits lower395
impedance values than the PhTEOS equivalent. The low frequency396
impedance (0.1 Hz) of the PAA Si-Zr is equivalent to the PAA blank.397
The PhTEOS sealer shows higher impedance than both the PAA blank398
and the PAA Si-Zr sample. This may be due to better penetration of399
the PhTEOS sol-gel to the base of the pores to the barrier layer.400
The impedance and phase shift spectra for DA sealed anodic lay-401
ers can be seen in Figure 7. The DA HTS samples exhibits a smilar402
response to the SAA HTS sample with a single time constant de-403
tected. Significantly, despite the increased thickness of the SAA layer404
compared to the sulphuric acid formed layer in the DA structure the405
impedance response are relatively similar. The EIS response in both406
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Figure 6. Impedance (top) and phase plot (bottom) for PAA sealed samples.
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Figure 7. Impedance (top) and phase plot (bottom) for DA sealed samples.
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Figure 8. Plot of impedance as a function of time for PhTEOS treated layers
exposed to 3.5% NaCl.
cases is from the barrier layer only.37 For both of the sol-gel sealers407
the low frequency impedance (0.1 Hz) is lower than the DA HTS. This408
indicates, as expected, that the sealing effect has not progressed into409
the nanoporous structure and influenced the barrier layer properties.410
The presence of the sol-gel sealers may also have prevented any natu-411
ral hydration which proceeds after the hydrothermal treatment as the412
sol-gels area applied almost immediately after hydrothermal sealing.413
This may explain the elevated low frequency impedance levels of the414
DA HTS compared to the sol-gel sealed equivalents. In the mid to415
high frequency range (>100 Hz) the sol-gel sealers show elevated416
impedance levels, compared to the DA HTS sample. The first time417
constant for the sol-gel sealers, appearing in the high frequency end of418
the spectrum, is as a result the sol-gel/oxide composite layer formed419
on the surface of the sample. The second time constant is the barrier420
layer contribution.421
By plotting the impedance at 0.1 Hz over time the evolution of bar-422
rier properties can be determined for each sol-gel sealer. The protec-423
tion properties of the PhTEOS sealed anodic layers during continuous424
exposure to the 3.5% NaCl solution can be seen in Figure 8. For the Ph-425
TEOS sealed anodic layers the SAA and DA layers appear relatively426
stable with a small gradual decrease up to 1500 h. The impedance427
of the PAA layer drops rapidly between 0 and 500 hr exposure. At428
this exposure time the PAA PhTEOS sealed layer exhibits extensive429
pitting and corrosion. The increased impedance of the SAA system430
compared to the DA is likely due to the longer anodising duration of431
the SAA system. Interestingly at 1500–2000 h both the SAA and DA432
PhTEOS sealed surfaces begin to increase marginally in impedance.433
The rapid deterioration of the PAA layer, despite achieving full encap-434
sulation indicates the importance of the presence of an anodic layer435
that has the ability to seal naturally.436
Again the evolution of the Si-Zr sealed anodic layers can be seen437
by plotting the low frequency impedance over exposure duration as438
Figure 9. Plot of impedance as a function of time for Si-Zr treated layers
exposed to 3.5% NaCl.
Figure 10. Rain erosion performance of anodised and sol-gel sealed systems
on clad 2024-T3.
seen in Figure 9. The Si-Zr sol-gel sealed anodic layers all experience 439
an impedance drop of approximately one order of magnitude after
Q1
440
500 h. This initial drop is possibly due to uptake of electrolyte by 441
the sol-gel coating. After this time the impedance of all the surfaces 442
stabilise and remain consistent up to 3000 h exposure with no pitting 443
or corrosion evident on the surfaces. 444
With the exception of the PhTEOS sealed PAA layer the anodised 445
AA2024 surfaces appear stable up to 3000 h exposure. This is a 446
significant duration for immersion in a chloride rich solution without 447
a considerable loss in barrier properties. 448
Neutral salt spray.—Neutral salt spray exposure was also con- 449
ducted on the anodised and sol-gel sealed samples and a corrosion 450
rating has been assigned as per Table I. Unsealed equivalents have 451
Table I. Neutral salt spray corrosion ratings of anodic layers on AA2024-T3.
Treatment NSS Duration
Anodising Sol-gel First Cor TCorr0 24 h 168 h 500 h 750 h 1000 h 1500 h 2000 h 3500 h
SAA BLANK 24 1 6 50 50 - - - -
PAA BLANK 24 200 - - - - - - -
DA BLANK 72 0 12 200 - - - - -
SAA PhTEOS 24 1 12 50 100 - - - -
PAA PhTEOS 24 50 200 - - - - - -
DA PhTEOS 500 0 0 1 12 12 25 - -
SAA Si-Zr 3500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
PAA Si-Zr 500 0 0 1 12 25 200 - -
DA Si-Zr 1000 0 0 0 0 1 6 - -
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been used for comparison. As expected in the unsealed form, the452
SAA, PAA and DA surfaces offer little protection with corrosion oc-453
curring rapidly. The SAA and PAA layers exhibited pitting corrosion454
after 24 h exposure with the DA surface remaining clear of corro-455
sion until 72 h exposure. Upon the onset of initial corrosion, pitting456
increases rapidly for all of the unsealed anodised surfaces. The pres-457
ence of the sol-gel within the pores of the SAA layer appears to have a458
negative effect on corrosion prevention with a marginally higher level459
of pitting exhibited on the PhTEOS treated surface when compared460
to the unsealed SAA. This is possibly due to the effect on hydration461
due to the presence of the sol-gel within the aluminum oxide network.462
The sol-gel may retards the hydration of the surfaces as has been463
previously reported.9 In the case of the PhTEOS PAA layer there is464
a marginal reduction in pitting however the improvement over the465
unsealed PAA is negligible. The PhTEOS sealed DA layer exhibited466
a marked increase in pitting prevention over the other PhTEOS sealed467
anodised finishes. This displays the value in utilising the DA process,468
as the natural hydration properties of the anodic layers are retained,469
while the sol-gel is also encapsulated in aluminum oxide.470
The negative effect of the PhTEOS sealer on the SAA layer during471
neutral salt spray was not identified by the EIS analysis. One possible472
explanation is the difference in exposure area during the test. The473
much larger surface area exposed during the NSS test may be more474
indicative of the actual corrosion resistance than the smaller area EIS.475
For all samples the discrimination in corrosion resistance is greater by476
NSS than EIS indicating that the NSS is possibly a more aggressive477
test. The authors also believe that the EIS immersion cycle allows the478
natural hydration of the layers to proceed better than the salt fog test.479
Additionally, the salt fog test has reported to delaminate and remove480
sol-gel coatings attached to anodic layers,27 which may result in a481
more aggressive corrosion effect.482
The Si-Zr sol-gel displays enhanced pitting corrosion protection483
over the PhTEOS sol-gel sealed systems. The increased barrier prop-484
erties as well as the inclusion of an active corrosion inhibitor results485
in a significant level of protection for all anodising treatments. The486
SAA layer in particular exhibits remarkable corrosion resistance with487
no evidence of pitting at 3500 h. The absence of pore penetration of488
the Si-Zr sol ensures that the natural hydration properties of the SAA489
layer are retained unlike the PhTEOS equivalent. Furthermore, the490
inclusion of an the tetrazine based corrosion inhibitor may also have491
a positive effect on the integrity of the SAA layer as tetrazines are492
known to bind to and chelate copper ions.38 These inhibitors have been493
studied as standalone treatments for anodic layers and have shown in-494
creased ability to inhibit pitting corrosion.38 The DA equivalent shows495
a higher degree of degradation, when compared to the SAA equiva-496
lent, possibly due to the decreased thickness of the SAA layer. The497
worst performing Si-Zr sealed layer is the PAA.498
Rain erosion.—Anodising is often used to increase the surface499
hardness and abrasion resistance of aluminum alloys.1 By incorpo-500
rating the sol-gel coating into the aluminum oxide network elevated501
mechanical properties are afforded to the sol-gel coating. This will502
improve the hardness, abrasion resistance and impact resistance of503
the sol-gel coatings. A significant advantage of increased mechanical504
performance for the aerospace industry is the decreased effect of rain505
erosion. Erosion of aerospace grade aluminum alloys by impinging506
water droplets is a significant issue especially during aircraft take-off507
and landing.39,40508
Whirling arm rain erosion evaluation of the Si-Zr sol-gel sealed509
clad 2024-T3 samples was conducted and the weight loss over the 60510
min exposure was recorded as seen in Figure 9. The weight loss for511
the sol-gel applied on the SAA is significantly greater than any other512
surface tested. From the EDX analysis (Figure 4), it is determined513
that the sol-gel forms a surface coating on the SAA surface with514
limited encapsulation in the porous anodic alumina. Therefore, the515
rain erosion and weight loss of this system is of the sol-gel coating516
only, which is mechanically inferior to the aluminum oxides produced517
from SAA, PAA and DA as well as the sol-gel/alumina composites518
produced from sol-gel encapsulation.519
This indicates that the encapsulation of the sol-gel coatings in 520
anodic alumina presents a significant improvement in rain erosion. 521
The weight loss of the bare anodic layers or sol-gel encapsulated 522
layers is minimal. 523
Sol-gel materials have been studied extensively for replacement 524
of chromate materials as they can act as reservoirs for active corro- 525
sion inhibitors. However for many sol-gel coating additives there is a 526
critical concentration after which the additive affects the film forming 527
properties and integrity of the applied sol-gel film. Excess amounts 528
of corrosion inhibitors have shown to have a negative effect on film 529
forming properties of sol-gel coatings.41–43 By utilising a duplex an- 530
odic oxide, the active corrosion inhibitors can be incorporated in the 531
SAA layer at a significantly higher concentration while the sol-gel 532
can be encapsulated in the porous PAA network. As shown from the 533
results, the DA layer is particularly suitable for sol-gel sealing. Due 534
to the low thickness of sol-gel coatings, the PAA layer can be tailored 535
to result in full encapsulation of the sol-gel coating within the anodic 536
structure. Furthermore, conventional sealing methods can be applied 537
to the SAA base layer of the DA structure. This results in elevated 538
corrosion resistance while also preventing the sol-gel material from 539
migrating into the SAA pores. This becomes particularly important 540
with clad AA2024 or non copper containing alloys as the natural 541
hydration properties of SAA layer is therefore not affected by the 542
presence of the sol-gel material. The DA process developed can also 543
be utilised for adhesion and bonding applications while also retaining 544
a significant level of corrosion resistance on aluminum alloys. 545
Conclusions 546
Duplex anodic layers have been developed to achieve sol-gel en- 547
capsulation in porous anodic alumina to ensure that the natural hydra- 548
tion properties of anodised aluminum is retained. By encapsulating 549
sol-gel materials in phosphoric acid anodised aluminum the mechan- 550
ical properties of the sol-gel coatings are enhanced. By forming a 551
sulphuric acid anodised layer between the sol-gel/oxide composite 552
and the substrate the combined corrosion resistance is significantly 553
enhanced. The value of utilising the duplex anodic layers is evident 554
due to the achievable anti-corrosion performance on corrosion prone 555
2024-T3, sealed with a simple organically modified silane based sol- 556
gel. The performance is further enhanced by applying a Si-Zr hybrid 557
sol-gel with active tetrazine based inhibitor. For all systems the ab- 558
sence of the sol-gel from the pores of the SAA layers is critical to 559
allow the natural or accelerated hydration of the systems to proceed. 560
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